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L. R. MORSE, '91, bas concluded his primary examinations at McGill
MedicdI College 'vith first class honors,

J. E. SPURR,4 '74, is higbly esteemed by the people of Cavendish, P.E. 1,
where be bas been preaching for nearly ten years.

E. B. McLATCHY, '91, who lias been preaching in Morden, Mani., for
sor.,; time, is about to return to the Maritinie Provinces.

G. A. WHITMrAN, '87, inissionary to Svaton, China, hias remneibered
Acadia by sending generous donations te the College and Seminary.

I. J. SKINNER, 55, resides at present in Milton, Queens' County. He
bas for a long time been suffering fromn paralysis, on account of which hie
was compelled to resign his pastorate in Prince Edward Island.

DALHOUSIE COLLEGE pass Iist shows that Acadia's graduates in the
Medical Department have maintained good standing R. D. Bentley, '93,
beads the Eist in Anatomny, Cbemistry, Histology and Embryology.

E. A. READ, '91, wvho bas been pursuing theological studies in Chicago,
bas received from Chicago University an appointment to a fellowship in
systeinatic theology, and upon completing bis wvork next year will receive
the degree Pb.D.

D. u~. STL-EEE, 165, bias bad a long and successful pastorate of more than
twenty-five years in Amnherst. A newv bouse of worship is about to be
erected by the Amherst Baptist Church at a, cost of tbirty-five thousand
dollars.

REv. 0. C. S. WALLACE, '83, of Toronto, bas recently published a hook
entitled the " Life of Jesus." It contains those lessons, prepared by him à1r
thie Christmas Culture Course of tlîe B. Y. P. W., which bave appeaied
from time to time in the paper of the Union. -The book is spoken of '.n the
bigbest ternis.

T. H. RAND, '6o, wbo bas labored so successfully for McMaster Uni-
versity, bas been seriously ill witb beart troubie. Ujpon hini as Chancellor
of the institution bas corne the executive work> r.nd largely the leadership of
organization and administration. McMaster %vilI graduate its first class of
students in Arts this month.

WE are zlad to kn-w by a late number of the Howard Cu-imsonz that
Mr. G. W. Cox, a graduate of Acadia, is winning distixict-'Ii ini the depart-
ment of Hiistory and Political Economy iii that *Univeriity. A thesis on
"The Canada Pacific Railway," proposed by him, 'vas read not long ago

before tbe Economnic Seminary on the invitation of the Professor of that
department, and wvas very favourably viewved. Tbis is an bonor which fewv
students taking the course mentioned enjoy. We are always pleased to
learn of the success of Acadia's students. Few being a discredit to their
aima mater.

Golliis Gampu.ýque.

WE noticed that one of our uslhers at a recent Suilday i-vening
meeting left at about eiglît o'clock. It was afterwards stated that
Chiarlie did not have as blissful a timie after leaving as lie anticipated.

WB are 'pleased to s cg that the Juniors during the la.st few enter-
tairiments in College iHalli have been living up to thieir privileges. It is
always understood that studlents during this year of their course should

.0 be. exceptionally chivaîrous te the ladies, and ýve presume tliey are
awaking to the fact, as even Stu. hias selected a favourite.
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